Seasonal timing of prescribed fire and alterations to the structure and composition of fuels in savannas and woodlands can release understory hardwoods, potentially resulting in a global increase of closed-canopy forest and a loss of biodiversity. We hypothesized that growing-season fire, high overstory density, and wiregrass presence in longleaf pine woodlands would reduce the number and stature of understory hardwoods, and that because evergreen hardwoods retain live leaves, dormant-season fire would reduce performance and survival of evergreen more than deciduous hardwoods. Understory hardwood survival and height were monitored over seven years in longleaf pine woodlands in southwest Georgia with a range of overstory density, groundcover composition, and season of application of prescribed fire. Hardwood stem survival decreased with increasing overstory density, and deciduous hardwoods were more abundant in the absence of wiregrass. Contrary to expectations, evergreen hardwood growth increased following dormant-season fire. Differences in hardwood stem survival and height suggest that low fire intensity in areas with low overstory density increase the risk that hardwoods will grow out of the understory. These results indicate a need for focused research into the effects of groundcover composition on hardwood stem dynamics and emphasize that adequate overstory density is important in longleaf ecosystem management.
Introduction
Loss of savannas and grassy woodlands to woody species encroachment is occurring globally [1] , and could have profound effects ecologically and economically [2, 3] . In large parts of their ranges, savannas and woodlands are maintained by frequent fires that regulate the size and occurrence of woody species that would otherwise convert these biomes into closed-canopy forests [4, 5] . Changes in rangeland, forest or livestock management can affect savanna and woodland vegetation configuration and structure, which can reduce fire's efficacy in controlling woody species and could shift these ecosystems towards closed-canopy forest.
Longleaf pine (Pinus palustris Mill.) woodlands once covered 24.3 million ha of the Southeastern Coastal Plain of the United States [6] , and featured a persistent and sometimes problematic understory of hardwood trees. Prior to European settlement, lightning-and human-ignited fires that occurred every 1-10 years created an open, pine-dominated canopy by minimizing recruitment of understory hardwoods into the midstory and overstory [7] [8] [9] . Because of landscape fragmentation, naturally ignited fires today are typically limited in extent [10] , and prescribed fire is presently the most common and effective means for maintaining longleaf pine woodland structure and ecosystem function [11, 12] .
Typically, prescribed fire every 1-3 years in longleaf pine woodlands kills the aboveground portions of understory hardwoods (top-kills), thus preventing hardwood recruitment into the mid-and overstory [9, 13] . Understory hardwoods are nonetheless common because they persist as sprouting rootstocks which often survive fire. Woody sprouting species have been characterized as being trapped in the understory by frequent fire [14] . Under this paradigm, sprouting hardwoods that fail to reach a threshold height between fires are top-killed and must rebuild height by sprouting from ground level. With repeated fires, a depletion of carbohydrates may occur resulting in death [15, 16] . Alternatively, hardwood stems that exceed a threshold height may escape the trap [17] . These individuals rapidly increase in fire resistance because aboveground meristems that survive fire inhibit sprouting from the stem and root crown [18] , and focus resource allocation to growth of surviving stems. As applied to longleaf pine woodland, reductions in fire duration or temperature could result in a lower threshold height and more hardwood recruitment into the midstory.
The efficacy of fire for management of understory hardwoods in longleaf pine woodlands may depend on the time of year the burn takes place (fire season), as well as the type, amount and arrangement of fuels. It is widely accepted among prescribed fire practitioners that better hardwood control is obtained with growing-season fire, denser pine canopies and groundcover dominated by wiregrass (Aristida stricta Michx.) [19] .
During much of the twentieth century, most prescribed burning on the Southeastern Coastal Plain was conducted during the dormant season, partly for fear that more intense growing-season fires would damage overstory trees and reduce growth [20] . Yet it has become recognized that seasonal timing of fire may influence hardwood control [21, 22] . Growing-season fire has been linked to reduced density of understory and midstory hardwoods and increased plant biodiversity [9, 21] . Many shrub species sprout less profusely after growing-season fire than dormant-season fire [13] . Effects of fire season may differ by leaf habit: deciduous oaks are less affected by leaf-off (dormant-season) fires than by leaf-on (growing-season) fires [9] . By reducing understory and midstory hardwood density, and enhancing flowering in the groundcover, growing-season fires favor grasses and other herbaceous species. Evidence for ecological benefits of growing-season burning notwithstanding, operational considerations (e.g., smoke production, hunting restrictions, heat stress for burn personnel) often restrict burning to cooler seasons [23, 24] .
Both wiregrass and longleaf pine litter increase flame length, time of burning, and time of smoldering relative to other fuels [25] [26] [27] [28] . Among North American pine species, longleaf pine needles have been shown to burn with the longest flame length [26] , and wiregrass features strong, horizontally tending blades that hold pine needle litter above the soil surface, creating a dry, well-aerated fuel-bed [25, [29] [30] [31] . Because of this fuel-bed structure, fires in woodlands with wiregrass-dominated groundcover and abundant longleaf pine litter burn more intensely and may increase hardwood mortality compared to open forests with old-field groundcover [32] .
Silvicultural treatments, agricultural legacies, and natural disturbance can affect fuel characteristics [33, 34] . Silvicultural methods that create openings in the canopy that exceed the height of a single tree, such as group selection, shelterwood, and seed-tree methods [35] , may decrease canopy fuel inputs in localized areas. Agricultural legacies generally include the absence of wiregrass, which does not readily recolonize on disturbed soils [36] . Natural disturbances include tornadic windstorms and tropical cyclones [37] . Any of these conditions may lead to interruptions in fuelbed continuity, increasing the likelihood that hardwood stems will survive fire and will grow into the midstory [38] , leading to undesirable changes in forest condition.
When overstory density is reduced either through management or natural disturbance, hardwood control via prescribed fire often becomes less effective. Reduction in overstory density reduces the contribution of fine fuel from the canopy (i.e., pine needles) to the fuel bed. Reduction in the amount of pine litter in the fuel bed results in lower fire intensity [39] , which decreases aboveground hardwood mortality and increases the likelihood that surviving stems will grow into the midstory [38] . Thus, Forests 2018, 9, 423 3 of 16 hardwood control with fire may be compromised in large overstory openings where fire intensity is likely to be lower.
Despite considerable knowledge about their individual effects, it is largely unknown how interactions between overstory density, groundcover composition and fire season affect understory dynamics. This study seeks to improve our understanding of the roles that fire season, overstory pine density and groundcover composition play in hardwood control using prescribed fire in frequently burned longleaf pine woodlands. To clarify how season of fire affects understory hardwoods in a variety of groundcover types and overstory densities, we asked the following questions: does growing-season fire increase top-kill relative to dormant-season fire? Are deciduous hardwoods more affected by fire seasonality than evergreen hardwoods? Is there an overstory density below which hardwood sprouts can escape top-kill by fire? And does groundcover dominated by wiregrass provide better control over understory hardwoods than groundcover consisting of old-field vegetation?
The overarching goal of this study is to improve natural resource managers' capacity to use prescribed fire to manage hardwoods in longleaf pine woodlands in the Southeastern United States and other savanna and woodland ecosystems worldwide.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study was conducted at the Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center at Ichauway in southwest Georgia, USA. Ichauway is an 11,000-ha research property composed primarily of longleaf pine woodland dominated by trees which became established between 1900 and 1920 following cessation of commercial forestry activities (e.g., timber and turpentine production) or abandonment of agricultural fields [40, 41] . Since 1990, longleaf pine woodlands at Ichauway have been managed primarily by application of dormant-season fires at 2-year intervals. Longleaf pine woodland at Ichauway occurs on landforms ranging from xeric sandhills to periodically wet woodland on poorly drained soils, but the majority occurs on well-drained, upland soils.
Ichauway is located on the Gulf Coastal Plain where the climate is humid subtropical. The site receives an average of 1360 mm of precipitation spread evenly throughout the year [42] . Mean monthly temperatures range from 20 to 33 • C during the summer and from 3 to 18 • C during the winter. Over the seven-year study period from 2010 to 2016, Ichauway received approximately 89% of long-term mean annual precipitation but precipitation varied considerably from year to year. Mean annual precipitation averaged 70% of the long-term normal over the first three years of the study, and 103% of normal over the final four years. The study took place in stands devoted to an experiment on selection harvest methods. In 2009, longleaf pine basal area in fourteen 4-ha treatment stands was reduced through single-tree and group-selection harvests. In addition, there were 4 uncut control stands. Single-tree harvest treatments were based on the Stoddard-Neel approach to ecological forestry [43] and reduced basal areas by approximately 15%. Group selection harvest treatments were targeted to have the same residual basal area as the single-tree selection harvest in the same treatment block. Residual basal areas ranged from 10.8 to 18.7 m 2 /ha. In 2010, eighty one 4 × 4 m plots were established across the treatments to monitor hardwood demography.
Hardwood plot locations were chosen based on overstory density and groundcover type. An index of overstory density was characterized over the treatment areas. Trees ≥ 10 cm dbh (diameter at breast height) were mapped with GPS (A101 Smart Antenna, Hemisphere GNSS, Scottsdale, AZ; Nomad 1050 handheld computer, Trimble, Sunnyvale, CA, USA); a few trees were mapped using a compass and tape. Overstory abundance index (OAI) was calculated at the center of each grid cell on a 4 m grid using the formula where A is the cross-sectional area at breast height of each tree i ≥ 10 cm dbh within 15 m of the center of each grid cell, and d is the distance to each tree [44, 45] . This overstory abundance index, which has units of cm 2 m −1 , attributes greater influence to larger trees and/or trees that are nearer to the cell center. The grid cells were grouped by overstory density (as indicated by OAI) into three classes with similar numbers of observations. The ranges for the classes are low (0-471), medium (472-1414) and high (1415-3359). Two cells per overstory abundance index class were randomly selected as sample plots in nine stands, and one cell per overstory abundance index class was randomly selected in the other nine stands. Groundcover in nine of the treatment stands was dominated by wiregrass, and groundcover in the other nine stands was absent wiregrass and dominated by ruderal, old-field species typical of disturbed soils and abandoned agricultural plots (e.g., Andropogon virginicus L., Pityopsis graminifolia (Michx.) Nutt., Dyschoriste oblongifolia (Michx.) Kuntze, Scleria ciliata (Michx), and Aclypha gracilens A. Gray). All stands were burned biennially in February and early March (dormant season) or in late April and May (growing season). Dormant-season burns were conducted in 2014, and growing-season burns were conducted in 2010, 2012 and 2016. The goals of all prescribed burns were to consume accumulated surface fuels and kill/reduce aboveground woody understory species while minimizing scorch to overstory longleaf pine trees. All burns were conducted with relative humidity between 20% and 60%, and wind speeds <9 m/s ( Table 1 ). Because wiregrass can cause high crown scorch when burned in warmer, drier conditions and can burn well when relative humidity is high, wiregrass stands were preferentially burned under cooler, more humid conditions than old-field stands (Scott Smith, personal communication). The downwind side of a burn unit containing sample plots was ignited, and fire allowed to back into the unit to create a buffer at the downwind perimeter. Ignition patterns upwind and in the interior of burn units varied based on weather and fire behavior at the times of ignition. Fire intensity was not measured during prescribed fires. Increased overstory density and wiregrass groundcover were assumed to increase fire intensity: longleaf pine needles burns with the longest flame length of any North American pine species and are positively related to fire intensity [26, 39] ; wiregrass biomass is positively linked with increased flame length, and longleaf pine needles perched in wiregrass tussocks increase duration of burning [25] . Growing-season fire was hypothesized to decrease genet and stem survival because a larger proportion of a plant's resources are aboveground and vulnerable to fire at that time, and because the ambient temperature is high in the growing season, the temperature of tissue death (60 • C) can be reached more quickly [9] .
Plots were sampled once per year in late summer or early fall for six years from 2011 to 2016. Starting from the northwest corner of the 4 × 4 m plot, a 2 m 2 area was examined, and a labeled stake was placed near each sprout or group of sprouts with a common rootstock. Sprouts were determined to have a common rootstock by carefully following each sprout to its base. In most cases, sprouts of the same species in a group were found to branch at or just below the soil surface from a common root-crown. Because groups of understory oaks are often from the same genet [46] , these groups were assumed to be genetically related and were classified as belonging to a single genet. Hardwood trees studied were laurel oak, live oak and water oak, classified here as evergreen, and bluejack oak, post oak, southern red oak, common persimmon, sassafras and winged sumac, classified as deciduous ( Table 2 ). If fewer than eight genets of a hardwood species were found in the first 2 m 2 of the plot, the search area was increased by 2 m 2 . After that, the area sampled was increased by 4 m 2 increments until at least eight genets of each species were found or 16 m 2 had been sampled. In the first year of the study, the number of sprouts per genet were counted and the height of the tallest live sprout in each genet was estimated visually as belonging to one of 4 height classes: <0.5 m, 0.5 to <1 m, 1 to <1.5 m, or ≥1.5 m (we refer to "genet height" because only one sprout per genet was measured). Each sprout was painted near the base. In subsequent years, we counted the number of sprouts per genet that died, survived, or were new, and continued to estimate genet height. New and surviving sprouts were marked with a different color of paint than the previous year, and dead sprouts were clipped. If no new or surviving sprouts were observed for two consecutive years, genet death was recorded as having occurred on the first of those two years. Table 2 . Leafing behavior and taxonomic affinity of common hardwood tree species that persist in shrub form in frequently burned longleaf pine woodland in southwest Georgia, USA. [47] except bluejack oak which is deciduous in this part of its range.
Statistical Analyses
The hypotheses that fire season, overstory density and the composition of ground cover affected hardwood performance were tested using generalized linear models, generalized linear mixed models, and ordinal regression in R version 3.3.2 [48] [49] [50] . Our general strategy was to propose models incorporating all possible effects, e.g., overstory density, ground cover composition, and fire season, and then to drop effects by backward elimination applying a multi-step protocol [51] . For every successive model iteration, two-tailed z-test scores and p-values were calculated for each level of fixed effects. The least significant fixed effect was successively eliminated from the model if it was not part of an interaction, was not a level of a categorical fixed effect that had one or more other significant levels, was not significant at a 95% confidence level, and its removal resulted in a lower value of Akaike's information criterion (AIC). To ensure that this protocol did not result in type-II error by retaining marginally significant effects in the model, analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests of fixed effects were run using type II or III sums of squares depending on whether the model contained only simple or interactive effects, respectively. Estimates of the mean number of genets at each level of significant fixed effects were generated using least-squares means.
Genet Survival
We used linear models to determine how overstory density and groundcover composition affected abundance and composition of understory hardwoods. Genet counts at each plot were transformed to density (genets m −2 ) based on the area sampled for each species. These data were log-transformed to improve normality. Initial models included leaf habit, overstory density and groundcover composition and all two-way interactions as fixed effects. Final models were chosen using backwards elimination as described above. Least-squares means estimates of genet density at each level of significant fixed effects were back-transformed to the original scale.
To determine how leaf habit, overstory, groundcover, and fire season influenced genet survival, we used generalized linear mixed models based on a binomial distribution. Initial models for genet survival included groundcover, leaf habit, overstory density, fire season (dormant or growing) and all two-way interactions as fixed effects, and a random effect to account for variation between genets. Final models were chosen using backward elimination.
Sprouting
We sought to determine if the presence of an active aboveground meristem that had survived fire would suppress sprouting. Linear mixed models were used to compare the counts of new sprouts following fires in fire-years. Stem survival was classified by genet as either no or at least one stem surviving prescribed burning. The initial model included pre-fire genet height, stem survival and their interaction as fixed effects, and species and genet as random effects.
Stem Survival
We also asked whether deciduous and evergreen understory hardwood stem survival differed by fire season in varying overstory and groundcover conditions. Generalized linear mixed models were used to compare the probability that one or more stems would survive fire. For this analysis, stem survival was again classified by genet as either no or at least one stem that survived prescribed burning, but was used as the response variable, and modelled on a binomial distribution. The initial model included the fixed effects of leaf habit, pre-fire genet height class, overstory density class, groundcover composition, fire season and all two-way interactions; variation between genets was accounted for in a random effect.
To determine whether there is a size threshold at which hardwood stems begin to escape topkill by fire, we analyzed height class with respect to the main experimental factors. Genet height was analyzed with proportional-odds models, because it was recorded in four ordered classes. Proportional-odds models fit logistic regressions to the proportions of data below and above a series of thresholds that correspond to the ordinal levels of the data [51] . Probabilities of stem height >1 m (>height class 2) were generated using least-squares means to compare fixed effects. Initial models included the effects of leaf habit, overstory density, groundcover type and fire season and all possible interactions with genet included as a random effect.
Results
Genet Survival
Groundcover composition affected the number and composition of genets found per plot ( Figure 1 ), but overstory density did not. In old-field groundcover, density of deciduous genets (0.44 m −2 ) was 132% higher than evergreen genets (0.19 m −2 ; p = 0.001). The density of deciduous genets in old-field groundcover was also 120% higher than deciduous genets in wiregrass (0.20 m −2 ; p < 0.001) and 214% higher than evergreen genets in wiregrass (0.14 m −2 ; p < 0.001).
Fire season interacted with groundcover composition, leaf habit and overstory density to significantly affect genet survival ( Figure 2 ). The primary effect due to groundcover type was that hardwood genets in old-field groundcover had a lower probability of survival following growing-season fire (92.9%) than following dormant-season fire (96.7%; p = 0.001; Figure 2A ). Given the documented effectiveness of wiregrass in hardwood control, it was surprising to find that genet survival in old-field groundcover following growing-season fire was significantly lower than genet survival in wiregrass following either growing-season fire (95.8%; p ≤ 0.043) or dormant-season fire (96.2%; p ≤ 0.034). This may be due a practice common at Ichauway of burning wiregrass in lower ambient temperature and higher fuel moisture relative to old-field groundcover (Scott Smith, personal Forests 2018, 9, 423 7 of 16 communication). The main effect related to leaf habit was that evergreen hardwood genet survival was significantly higher following dormant-season fire (97.9%) than deciduous hardwood genet survival following both dormant-season fires (94.1%; p = 0.006; Figure 2B ) and growing-season fires (94.2%; p = 0.009). The effects of overstory density on genet survival were complex ( Figure 2C ). Genet survival was higher following dormant-season fire (97.6%) than following growing-season fire (93.0%) in medium overstory density (p = 0.003), but fire season did not have a significant effect on genet survival in low or high overstory density. Genet survival was also higher following dormant-season fire in medium overstory density than following dormant-season fire in low overstory density (94.8%; p = 0.017) and following growing-season fire in high overstory density (94.2%; p = 0.039).
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Genet Survival
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Figure 1.
Hardwood genet density (least-squares means with 95% confidence intervals) in longleaf pine woodland according to groundcover type and leaf habit. Old-field groundcover is indicative of areas that have a history of soil disturbance (e.g., agriculture), whereas wiregrass is indicative of relatively undisturbed soils. Effects that do not share superscripted letters are significantly different at a 95% confidence level. Hardwood genet density (least-squares means with 95% confidence intervals) in longleaf pine woodland according to groundcover type and leaf habit. Old-field groundcover is indicative of areas that have a history of soil disturbance (e.g., agriculture), whereas wiregrass is indicative of relatively undisturbed soils. Effects that do not share superscripted letters are significantly different at a 95% confidence level. Fire season interacted with groundcover composition, leaf habit and overstory density to significantly affect genet survival ( Figure 2) . The primary effect due to groundcover type was that hardwood genets in old-field groundcover had a lower probability of survival following growingseason fire (92.9%) than following dormant-season fire (96.7%; p = 0.001; Figure 2A ). Given the documented effectiveness of wiregrass in hardwood control, it was surprising to find that genet survival in old-field groundcover following growing-season fire was significantly lower than genet survival in wiregrass following either growing-season fire (95.8%; p ≤ 0.043) or dormant-season fire (96.2%; p ≤ 0.034). This may be due a practice common at Ichauway of burning wiregrass in lower ambient temperature and higher fuel moisture relative to old-field groundcover (Scott Smith, personal communication). The main effect related to leaf habit was that evergreen hardwood genet survival was significantly higher following dormant-season fire (97.9%) than deciduous hardwood genet survival following both dormant-season fires (94.1%; p = 0.006; Figure 2B ) and growing-season fires (94.2%; p = 0.009). The effects of overstory density on genet survival were complex ( Figure 2C ). Genet survival was higher following dormant-season fire (97.6%) than following growing-season fire (93.0%) in medium overstory density (p = 0.003), but fire season did not have a significant effect on genet survival in low or high overstory density. Genet survival was also higher following dormantseason fire in medium overstory density than following dormant-season fire in low overstory density (94.8%; p = 0.017) and following growing-season fire in high overstory density (94.2%; p = 0.039). 
New Sprout Counts
Counts of new sprouts following fire in burn years were significantly affected by an interaction between stem survival and pre-fire stem height. The presence of stems that survived fire resulted in significantly fewer new post-fire sprouts in all height classes (p < 0.001). There were no significant differences in new sprout counts among pre-fire height classes when stems survived previous fire (mean = 0.7 per genet). When no stems survived previous fires, the number of new sprouts per genet increased 28% from height class one to two (3.2 and 4.1 sprouts per genet, respectively), and 27% from height class two to three (5.2 sprouts per genet; p < 0.001). New sprout counts in height classes three and four (5.3 sprouts per genet) did not differ statistically.
Stem Survival
The probability that one or more stems would survive prescribed fire varied by the simple effect Probabilities (least-square means with 95% confidence intervals) that understory hardwood genets will survive biennial prescribed fire in longleaf pine woodland in SW Georgia, USA (A) Interactive effects of fire-season and groundcover composition; (B) Fire-season and leaf habit; (C) Fire-season and overstory density. Within each panel, effects that do not share superscripted letters are significantly different at a 95% confidence level. Abbreviations: old-field, OF; wiregrass, WG; deciduous, decid.; evergreen, evgrn; medium, med.
New Sprout Counts
Stem Survival
The probability that one or more stems would survive prescribed fire varied by the simple effect of fire year, and by interactive effects between overstory density and groundcover composition, and pre-fire stem height and leaf habit (Figure 3) . Fire season did not have a significant effect on stem survival, but there was significant variation among dormant-season fires ( Figure 3A) . Probability of stem survival following the 2012 growing-season prescribed fires (0.082) was 116% higher than in the 2014 dormant-season prescribed fires (0.038; p < 0.001), which was more than 400% higher than survival following the 2016 dormant-season prescribed fires (0.007; p < 0.001). stem survival following the 2012 growing-season prescribed fires (0.082) was 116% higher than in the 2014 dormant-season prescribed fires (0.038; p < 0.001), which was more than 400% higher than survival following the 2016 dormant-season prescribed fires (0.007; p < 0.001). The effects of overstory density on hardwood stem survival varied by groundcover composition ( Figure 3B ). Probability of stem survival in wiregrass groundcover increased 1180% from high to medium overstory density (0.005 and 0.064, respectively), and increased 173% from medium to low overstory density (0.175; p ≤ 0.003). In old-field groundcover, stem survival increased 800% from medium to low overstory density (0.004 and 0.036, respectively; p = 0.003). Comparisons in stem survival between groundcover classes shows that stem survival increased 386% from old-field to wiregrass groundcover in low overstory density (0.036 and 0.175, respectively; p < 0.001), and 611% from old-field to wiregrass groundcover in medium overstory density (0.064 and 0.009, respectively; p < 0.001). There was no difference in stem survival in old-field and wiregrass dominated groundcover where overstory density was high.
Probability of stem survival was >0.05 for both deciduous and evergreen species in height classes 1-3 (0-1.5 m), and varied significantly by leaf habit but only in pre-fire height class four (≥1.5 m; Figure 3C ). Stem survival in height class four was 776% higher for deciduous species (0.289) than for evergreen species (0.033%, p = 0.039). There were no other significant differences in stem survival between deciduous and evergreen species in any other pre-fire height class.
Genet Height
Genet height was significantly affected by fire year, groundcover composition, leaf habit and overstory density (Figure 4) . Fire year had no effect on genet height of deciduous species, but the probability of height >1 m (height class 2) in evergreen species was 167% higher following the 2014 dormant-season fires (0.32) than following the 2010 growing-season fire (0.12) and 113% higher than following the 2012 growing-season fire (0.15; p < 0.001; Figure 4A ). In addition, the probability of height >1 m in evergreen species was 300% higher than in deciduous genets following the 2014 The effects of overstory density on hardwood stem survival varied by groundcover composition ( Figure 3B ). Probability of stem survival in wiregrass groundcover increased 1180% from high to medium overstory density (0.005 and 0.064, respectively), and increased 173% from medium to low overstory density (0.175; p ≤ 0.003). In old-field groundcover, stem survival increased 800% from medium to low overstory density (0.004 and 0.036, respectively; p = 0.003). Comparisons in stem survival between groundcover classes shows that stem survival increased 386% from old-field to wiregrass groundcover in low overstory density (0.036 and 0.175, respectively; p < 0.001), and 611% from old-field to wiregrass groundcover in medium overstory density (0.064 and 0.009, respectively; p < 0.001). There was no difference in stem survival in old-field and wiregrass dominated groundcover where overstory density was high.
Probability of stem survival was >0.05 for both deciduous and evergreen species in height classes 1-3 (0-1.5 m), and varied significantly by leaf habit but only in pre-fire height class four (≥1.5 m; Figure 3C ). Stem survival in height class four was 776% higher for deciduous species (0.289) than for evergreen species (0.033%, p = 0.039). There were no other significant differences in stem survival between deciduous and evergreen species in any other pre-fire height class. 
Genet height was significantly affected by fire year, groundcover composition, leaf habit and overstory density (Figure 4) . Fire year had no effect on genet height of deciduous species, but the probability of height >1 m (height class 2) in evergreen species was 167% higher following the 2014 dormant-season fires (0.32) than following the 2010 growing-season fire (0.12) and 113% higher than following the 2012 growing-season fire (0.15; p < 0.001; Figure 4A ). In addition, the probability of height >1 m in evergreen species was 300% higher than in deciduous genets following the 2014 growing-season fires (0.08, p < 0.001). An interaction between groundcover composition and leaf habit also significantly affected genet height ( Figure 4B ). Probability of height >1 m was 78% higher in evergreen species than in deciduous species in old-field groundcover (0.16 and 0.09, respectively; p = 0.008) and 188% higher in wiregrass groundcover (0.23 and 0.08, respectively; p = 0.002). Probabilities of height >1 m for deciduous genets were higher in old-field than in wiregrass and lower for evergreen genets in old-field than in wiregrass, but these differences were not statistically significant.
Genet height was affected by the simple effect of overstory density ( Figure 4C ). Probability of height >1 m was 80% higher in low overstory density (0.18) and 40% higher in medium overstory density (0.14) than in high overstory density (0.10; p ≤ 0.011).
Discussion
Canopy closure and the associated reduction in understory light due to site capture by hardwoods are serious threats to groundcover species, the locus of longleaf pine woodland biodiversity [52] . In canopy openings where pine fuels are limited and/or where herbaceous fuels are sparse, hardwoods often grow large enough to survive low-intensity fire [53] . High overstory density, ground cover dominated by wiregrass and growing-season fires give longleaf pine managers flexibility in choosing ignition patterns and weather conditions that will burn intensely enough to control both deciduous and evergreen understory hardwoods; however, variability inherent in longleaf pine ecosystems can lead to unintended results [34, 54] . Growing-season burning is advocated from a biological diversity standpoint, and for optimal hardwood control [13, 38] . Nevertheless, the barriers to application are higher in the growing season due to smoke impacts on air quality, higher potential of damaging valuable trees, and risk of heat stress for fire personnel. Improved understanding of seasonal fire effects may assist managers in determining whether benefits of growing-season burns outweigh the disadvantages. While the results of this study highlight interactions between frequent fire and hardwood sprouts, they also illustrate high variability in these ecosystems and the need to consider additional factors to gain a more complete understanding of these complicated relationships.
Over multiple fires in frequent fire ecosystems, sprouting hardwood trees may either lose An interaction between groundcover composition and leaf habit also significantly affected genet height ( Figure 4B ). Probability of height >1 m was 78% higher in evergreen species than in deciduous species in old-field groundcover (0.16 and 0.09, respectively; p = 0.008) and 188% higher in wiregrass groundcover (0.23 and 0.08, respectively; p = 0.002). Probabilities of height >1 m for deciduous genets were higher in old-field than in wiregrass and lower for evergreen genets in old-field than in wiregrass, but these differences were not statistically significant.
Over multiple fires in frequent fire ecosystems, sprouting hardwood trees may either lose carbohydrates and eventually die [16] , reach an equilibrium state in which they survive in the understory by replenishing carbohydrates lost to previous fire [55] , or gain carbohydrates and eventually grow to a fire-resistant size and out of the understory. Prescribed burning may also cause understory hardwood genet mortality more directly through heating of belowground buds or meristems to lethal temperatures during fires [16] . We found overall low stem survival which agrees with high rates of topkill in previous research in a frequently burned hardwood forest [56] , but we also expected that genet and stem survival would be lower under conditions predisposing to high fire intensity such as wiregrass ground cover, high overstory density, and growing-season fire. Nevertheless, multiple contingencies precluded simple generalizations. Decreased genet survival following growing-season fire in old-field groundcover, in medium overstory density and for evergreen species all suggest that fire intensity was higher during growing-season fires than during dormant-season fires. The lack of responses at the other levels of groundcover, leaf habit and overstory density are difficult to interpret. Differences in fire weather at the times of prescribed fires may have dampened the effect of groundcover on understory hardwoods. Land managers at Ichauway typically burn wiregrass-dominated groundcover at higher fuel moisture and relative humidity than old-field groundcover. Areas dominated by wiregrass burned at lower fuel moisture and relative humidity often result in undesirable levels of overstory crown scorch (Scott Smith, personal communication). The lack of leaf habit and overstory density responses may, more than anything, reveal a shortcoming of the data. Because rootstocks of genets in frequently burned ecosystems can survive for decades despite repeatedly losing aboveground stems to fire [14, 57] , seven years of data are likely not sufficient to fully investigate hardwood genet survival. Genet mortality in this study may reflect the effects of decades of repeated prescribed fires. The patterns of lower genet survival in fire years versus non-fire years, and decreasing stem survival following each successive fire suggest that genets may have lost carbohydrates over the study period. Carbohydrate depletion likely resulted in fewer stems reaching a fire-resistant size prior to the next prescribed fire. Fewer genets in wiregrass groundcover indicate that groundcover composition affects understory hardwood abundance over multiple fire cycles. In this study, differences in groundcover composition originated primarily from agricultural soil disturbance ending approximately 100 years prior [41] . Because wiregrass burns intensely under a wide range of fuel moisture and fire weather conditions [25] , it seems likely that fires in wiregrass are more damaging to understory hardwoods, and hasten genet mortality related to repeated fires.
We also expected that growing-season fires would result in lower stem survival, and because evergreen hardwoods have resources in leaves during the dormant season, that dormant-season fires would result in higher evergreen hardwood mortality. Contrary to previous research, we found no difference in stem survival by fire season in deciduous or evergreen hardwoods. However, our study differs from Glitzenstein et al. [9] , because we focused on smaller hardwoods largely confined to the understory rather than sapling-sized, more fire-resistant midstory trees. It appears that increased fire intensity may not have a strong effect on smaller stems because even low-intensity fires cause high rates of stem mortality. Because many hardwood species become less likely to sprout as they grow larger [58] , sapling-sized hardwood genet survival may be more strongly affected by changes in fire intensity related to burn season. In addition, the assumption of greater carbohydrate and nutrient loss in evergreen hardwoods relative to deciduous hardwoods following dormant-season fires may have been incorrect, especially considering the February-to-early-March timing of our dormant-season fires. Southeastern evergreen hardwoods shed the previous season's leaves and concurrently begin growing new leaves in late February and early March [59] , so by the time of our dormant-season prescribed fires, evergreen leaves were already approaching senescence. Thus, the effect of losing leaves to dormant-season fire in evergreen species was reduced to the loss of several weeks of photosynthesis during a time of year when production was relatively low.
When hardwood sprouts survive fire, genet heights should increase, sprouting should decrease and, over time, there should be an overall decline in the number of sprouts present. Apical meristems inhibit the development of new shoots from the root crown [18, 60] . Genets with stems that survive fire with intact apical meristems should therefore experience decreased post-fire sprouting and increased average genet height by suppressing new sprouts and continuing to grow from the apical meristem. Indeed, new sprouts decreased in genets that had one or more stems survive prescribed fire. Overall stem survival following fires was approximately 1%, so average genet height over time was dominated by new stems in lower height classes.
Average genet height did not increase over time in deciduous hardwoods and the increase in genet height in evergreen hardwoods in 2014 ( Figure 4A ) may have been related to the dormant-season timing of fires that year. This could have provided additional time for growth compared to deciduous hardwoods which may initiate height growth later in the spring. Furthermore, evergreen hardwoods are more physiologically active than deciduous hardwoods during the dormant season, and may be better able to take advantage of increased post-fire soil nutrient availability [61] .
The striking relationship of stem survival to height class, in which deciduous hardwoods' stem survival increased dramatically once they were in the ≥1.5 m height class, attests to profound differences in life history strategies between deciduous and evergreen oaks. The southern deciduous oaks-turkey oak, sand post oak, southern red oak, bluejack oak-accrue thick bark rapidly as juveniles [62] . This contrasts with the relatively thinner bark of southern evergreen hardwoods, which tend to occur in habitats in which fire is less frequent [63] . Thin bark may allow increased allocation of internal resources to height growth [64] . The ubiquity of evergreen oaks in upland habitats, despite their affinity for more mesic habitats [47] indicates the wide ecological amplitude of these species. The greater density of deciduous oaks, at least in old-field groundcover, suggests that the strategies associated with deciduous oak may prevail in the long term.
Longleaf canopy density affects hardwood understories by contributing long-burning needle litter to the fuelbed, casting shade, and competing for water and nutrients [26, 65, 66] . Based on these principles and on previous research, we expected understory hardwoods to perform poorly (decreased height growth, stem and genet survival) at higher overstory density. Consistent with our expectations, hardwood stem survival and height growth both decreased as overstory density increased. Nevertheless, it was surprising to find little effect of overstory density on genet mortality other than decreased genet survival at medium overstory density during growing-season fires. A dense canopy may provide a facilitative effect in the hot summers of the Southeastern Coastal Plain, which may forestall genet mortality [67] , but this must remain conjectural. Certainly, the strong effects of canopy density on hardwood height growth and stem mortality imply that woodland managers should guard against excessive local reduction in basal area when applying selection treatments, lest understory hardwoods initiate rapid growth.
Fire-understory interactions can determine successional trajectories, and careful groundcover management is key to perpetuation of open-canopy woodlands [68] . Because wiregrass burns intensely [25, 27] and appears to reduce the density of understory hardwoods [36, 69] , wiregrass was expected to adversely affect hardwood performance (i.e., decrease height growth, and survival of sprouts and genets), and to be associated with lower hardwood density. Consistent with this expectation, we found fewer hardwood stems on average in stands with wiregrass groundcover, but all other indicators of hardwood performance in wiregrass groundcover were surprising: height growth was unrelated to understory composition, stem survival was higher when wiregrass was present (low-and medium-density stands), and genet survival after growing-season fire was higher in wiregrass compared to old-field understories. These counterintuitive findings may be related to land use legacies, and may also be indicative of the mechanisms of wiregrass impacts on fire behavior.
Old agricultural plots are not distributed randomly on the landscape, and old fields, even long after succession to forest, may maintain cryptic fertility gradients that affect hardwood growth. For example, soils under abandoned agricultural plots maintained highly elevated phosphorus availability 14 years after longleaf pine plantation establishment compared to never-tilled soils under longleaf pine woodland [70] . Hardwood performance may be influenced by such land-use legacies, leading to improved performance in old fields which lack wiregrass. Additionally, in the absence of wiregrass, more ruderal species populate the groundcover. Broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus), an old-field colonizer which was common in our study plots, can inhibit nitrogen fixation in the soil [71] and is a strong competitor for soil resources [72] . The effect of wiregrass on fire behavior is to increase flame length and maximum temperature rather than to increase duration of heating [25] . Such increased temperatures may have little effect on shrub mortality, and duration of heating is likely to be more important [13, 73] .
The absence of a finding of a positive relationship between wiregrass presence and hardwood control, however, should not be construed as an argument against groundcover restoration with wiregrass. Wiregrass provides managers with more flexibility to meet burn objectives. Wiregrass burns well in a wide range of fire weather and fuel moisture conditions [25] , and reduces needle and leaf litter fuel moisture by keeping it elevated above the soil surface [30] . In addition, some of the highest rates of species richness and endemism in the temperate world are found in fire-maintained longleaf pine/wiregrass ecosystems [74] .
Management Implications
The results of this study highlight the importance of prescribed fire in longleaf pine woodland management, but also show that high variability in fuel structure, fuel composition and burn conditions can introduce considerable uncertainty. Taller hardwood stems in areas with low overstory density coupled with increased stem survival for deciduous stems ≥1.5 m suggest that hardwood control via prescribed fire is more challenging in areas with low pine needle litter density. Gap-based regeneration strategies may be attractive in longleaf pine woodlands because of a possible benefit to longleaf pine seedling growth [75, 76] ; however, understory hardwoods and other understory species [66] threaten to outcompete longleaf pine seedlings in gaps and may create conditions that jeopardize successful longleaf pine regeneration [53] . Therefore, special attention should be paid to gap size in any gap-based management strategy.
While understory hardwoods in this study performed better in old-field vegetation, it may still be important to consider groundcover restoration to wiregrass in management. Wiregrass may allow managers to meet burn objectives when fire conditions are not ideal [25, 73] . Dense wiregrass groundcover appears to limit the presence of understory hardwoods [36] . Although understory hardwood performance is lower in old-field vegetation, longleaf pine seedling growth and survival may also be lower in old-field groundcover, and restoration of groundcover to wiregrass may ultimately aid in successful longleaf pine regeneration.
Conclusions
Oaks are an important component of longleaf pine woodlands, but managers prefer deciduous oaks over evergreen because they are less detrimental to fire regime and thus tend not to foster further colonization by trees and shrubs. Our results show that deciduous oaks >1.5 m have enhanced stem survival in comparison to evergreens, and suggest that some local reduction in overstory canopy density may be necessary, even in relatively open stands, to achieve good height growth and recruitment into the midstory. Evergreen hardwoods can grow quickly following dormant-season fire but recruitment to the midstory is unlikely because stem survival does not increase with stem height. Given the complex historic and environmental composition of the ecosystem, it is perhaps not surprising that some of our results were more complicated. Groundcover had significant effects on hardwood sprouts, but many of those effects contradicted hypotheses and some results seemed to conflict with others. Managers intend to limit adverse effects of burning to overstory trees by burning wiregrass in cooler, more humid conditions than old-field groundcover, but this practice likely dampened the hypothesized effect of greater hardwood control in wiregrass. In addition, because understory hardwood rootstocks can be persistent in frequently burned woodlands, our genet survival results may reflect the effects of land use legacy and decades of prescribed fire. Although management of understory hardwoods with fire is a complicated and multi-faceted problem, fire researchers and practitioners alike can benefit from a deeper understanding of how fire season and the overstory and understory woodland environment affect fire. 
